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TRACK TRYODTS

NEBRASKA 8HOULD HAVE A

STRONG TEAM THIS 8PRING.

Local Meet to Be Held May 5th Large

List of Entries Including a

Strong Bunch of Men.

Track work la gradually working

out of Its preliminary stago and Is

rounding Into tangible form. The
strongest bunch of candidates that has
tried out for a numberof years are
competing this year and a specially
promising bunch of long distance men
is going to make the winners earn ilrst
place. Among the sprinters such old
men as Wallace Smith and Craig are
out this year, and among the now men
In the sprints "Hlnk" Winters, a Lin-

coln High School track star, will make
the old men hustle for. a place. Two

other sprinters are Coo and Boswelf.

In the quarter, Winters, Smith, Bent-le- y

and Glancy are working hard. ,

For the half, Penrod, who made the
former Unl record look sick by run-

ning the fastest half mile over run in
Nebraska, Is one of the most promis
Ing. Ho lowered the record from
2:06 to 2:01 in the Colorado meet
May 20, 1905, but Morgan, who fol-

lowed States a close second In the
try-out- s last year on May 17th, Is

showing up In good shape. Bentloy,'
Clancy, Sago and Coons are also trying
for the half.

Penrod, Sage, Morgan, "Harrison,
Coons, Itltchle, Strom, Weber, Wilson,
Young, Kavan, and Thelson compose
the bunch of mllo runners and Havens,
Strom, Aldon, Wilson, Weber, Young,

Harrison, Kavan and Thelson will en-

ter the preliminaries for the twq-mll- o

event.
For the hurdles, Hausor, who low-

ered two records In the Colorado meet
last year, Hagenslck, Wallace and
Peck are working faithfully. Hauser's
feat laBt year on May 20th was the
lowerlqg of the 220-yar- d hurdle record
from 26 to 26 and the 120-yar- d

record from 16 to 16.
Hagenslck, Morse, Gibson and

Phelps will-d- o the Dole vault and the
high jump will bo entered by Knodo,
Wallace, Meyer and Edgerton.

For the broad jumprHagenslck, Wal-

lace and Winters are the three most
promising men. Wallace got an "N"
last year against Colorado when ho got
first place in this event, jumplng"20
feet-J- ll inches.

In the weights, such men as Martin
and Wellor will be missed, but. Col-

lins will put the shot and 'throw the
discus and Chalopka, Hausor and
Moser will each Winter some weight
ovfent.

The record breaking toeet with Colo-

rado last year should bo an inspiration
for four records were lowered:

Hauser, 220 hurdles, from 26 4-- 5 to
26 3-- 5.

Hauser, 120 hurdles, from 16 4-- 5 to
16 3-- 5.

Penrod, half mile, from 2:06 to
2:014-5- .

Manning, 220 dash, from 23 to 22.

Forbes Stables, livery, cab and bag--

gage, 1125 P St. Bell 650, Auto 1650.J

COMMITTEEMEN DINNER

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

FRIDAY, APRIL TWENTY-SEVE-N

6H5 P. M,
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NEBRASKA VS. DOANE.

Men Are Practicing Hard for Football
Game on Saturday.

Football spirit, the genuine old-fashion-

kind that characterized the
Booth style of playing, Is in the air
this spring and the men that got out
In spite of the warm weather seem to
bo filled to the muzzle with it. Ono
would hardly expect these warm,
balmy days to be conducive to foot-

ball activity, for It's a proposition
worthy of attention to exist In the
shade. But the heat element doesn't
seem to enter at all, for the men get
under the plays, go down the field, and
"boot" tin- - pigskin with as much en-

ergy as If the cool Novomber breezes
were bloving. Everybody gets Into
the game and Is playing hard ball, as
If evory tacklo or punt-me-ant a repu-

tation and It was the last thing he ex-

pected to do in the last game of his
last season. And that's the kind of
work that is going to drag Doano's
colprs Into i he dust next Saturday, tho
28th.

But where are tho rooters? Has the
spring fever swelled their pipes or has
a piicclpltatlon of migratory real estate
clogged up his vocal organs? Bring,
forth thy llugelhorns and megaphones,
rehearse those Inspiring lines that so
nobly stirred thy former gridiron idols
on to victory, oh ye faithful ones, lest
the heathen hordes beyond tho river
dash down upon thee with all tho
ferocity of a band of Huns and catch
thee napping unawares!

Surely' we miss the "old faithfuls"
and would like to find Borg at centre,
Bender at quarter, Benedict at end
and Hunter at tackle, but "men must
come and men must go, while 'foot-

ball' goes on forever." --And all tho
"good Indians are not dead-Indian- s,"

for Cotton, Mason, Rico and Taylor
are still with us 'and some Lincoln
High School material like Branspn,
Hlldobrand and Bowers are going to
help fill tho gap. Besides this there Is"

a bunch of material from last year's
second team- - that nil but made the

00000000'
eleven Just year. Among these mon
aro Wilke, Porrln, Harvey, Miller and
Matters.

COMPANY "F" WINS.

Carries Off First Honors In Competi-

tive' Drill at State Farm.
In tho annual competitive drill hold

at tho State Farm, Tuesday 'afternoon
Company F (Capt. W. C. Barnes) car-
ried oft first honors, while Company
B won both individual drill prizes.
Corporal N. Pedrott wjnning tho gold
medal for iho best drilled

officer In the battalloirand
Private M. F. Chrlstenson tho "priv-
ate" modal. Tho judges woro: Major
Crltes, Captain Skeen of Company A,
Captain S.tr,rd of Company C, and
Adjutant Cornelius. Tho officers of
tho day woro Commandant Worklzor
and Major Legro.

Aftor tho drill Professor Davlsson
presented tho winners of the Indi-

vidual drill with medals, following
which Commundant Worklzor mado a
short address complimenting tho ca-

dets upon iholr efficiency in drill and
general military conducU

On Thursday afternoon, May 3, Maj.
M. A. Mann of the general staff, United
States Army, will Inspect the battalion.
Major Mann will probably arrive tho
evening of May 2 and will spend tho
morning of tho 3d inspecting tho rec-

ords of the battalion and tho govern-
ment property on hand at tho JJniver-slty- .

Fraternity Games,
Games. W. L. P.C.

LDolta Upsllon.... 1 1 0 1000
Alpha Thota Chi. 1 1 0 1000
Phi Gamma-Del- ta 1 1 0 1000
Delta Tau 2 2 0 1000
Alpha Tau Omega 1 0 1 ,000
Sigma Chi 1 0 1 .000
Beta Thota Pi...' 2-- 0 '2 ,.000
Sigma Alpha Ep- -

sllon, ;. 1 0" -- 000

Just received, a big shipment of fine
"Old Plymouth" lInonwj1ting paper.
Best quality on tho marKet, only 60c
per box at tho Uni. Book Store.
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NEBRASKA VS. D O A N fe
ATHLETIC FIELD,

SATURDAY, AFRIL. 28
ADMISSION 5Qc
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BARB CANDIDATES

BARBS TO MEET THI8 MORNING
TO NOMINATE CANDIDATES.

Plan for a Hard Campaign Claim
They Are to Use the 8ame Propo-

sition as Used Tvyo Years Ago.

Tho Associated Barbs will moot this
morning at 11 in Memorial Hall to
nominato a non-fraternit- y tlckot for
tho Athletic Board. In tho last fow.

years tho contest for places as student
membors of tho Athletic Board has
narrowed down to a barb-fra- t "scrap."
Each faction puts up a tlckot of flvo
mon. Tho flvo men nominated and
supported by tho non-7ratorni- ty de-
ment of tho University aro nominated
at a meeting of tho Associated Barbs,
at which all non-fratorni- ty mon in tho
University aro eligible to vote. A
heated campaign Is carried on from tho
date of the nomination of candidates
until the day of election.

Tho non-fratornl- ty people will flro
tho first gun in this campaign this
morning by the nomination of their
candidates. Nino men will bo nomi-
nated at tho meeting this morning,
from Which flvo will bo chosen by bal-

lot. Tho nine mon whom it is oxpoct-o- d

vflll be nominated aro:
J. M. Swenson, W. M. Whelan, E". D.
Crltes, W. E. Ponrod, J. C. Knodo, M.
E. Cornelius, B. E. Yoder, E. H. Wil- -

llsford and J. W. Rice. Other aspirants
for tho nomination may appear before
the meeting is held this morning and
swell this number, but it is known that
at least tho above will bo voted upon..

It is assorted by leading barbs that.
contrary to the action of last year, a --

..

largo "slush" fund will bo put --up.
They say that experience seems to
prove that such a fund is necessary
and that they feel compelled to put it
up for that reason. It Is probable that
a finance committee will bo appointed
this morning to begin collecting funds?
Tho barbs claim that they went into
tho campaign last year on a question
of principlo and that the studonts did
not seem to want such a campaign, at
least they did not vote, tho barb ticket
and that thoy aro going to try tho
other method again this year .as they
did two years ago.

t
. ,

Prof. Jones at Convocation.
Yesterday morning, before a very

creditable and appreciative audience,
Professor Guernsey Jones delivered an,
interesting lecture on "Recent English
Elections."

Aftor describing briefly the English
oloctorlal system, Prof. Jones gaye a.
short account of the results of tho re
cent election and what they indicate.
For many years tho English govern
ment has been undergoing a series of
important changes, and It Is forthis
reason that. Its recent election Is at-
tracting such marked attention
throughout the world.

This is the seasop everybody situ
for portraits. See what Townsend is
producing andmake appointment for
your sitting, Studio, 220 South lltU
street.
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